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um exlinvnxnm e it not mmiiiuii
unonf ctthrt m iwtviitc or In imWIrj
Inn rxwrfuivt Imltiin of Hvtng ml nf
i' rig WttlnciMi have grown up anning

n, und the ihn k tunnot lie nm soon
ii mo rigkllv ilieil, herem there

.tn art of httsint"ss inch .is
I timcil liy the ctnergt wtc of war
I in', m m In our iir hy tin- - (Icvcltii
inn influenrrt of n lavomlrie tommer
ii.il treaty, high mret rule unrl thoiiHh
high wa)(v result, lb margin in not no
Mt.it an to kcrp pure with Ihc lomiVn-i-

to cstrumgnnt hrtblt Kvrryitius
mming us m oKn lo impciirliment on
tin ncorr of KTcatcr or I cm etrnvnniic r.
Men lutnc here with n tnternliiv ami
Mtc kiitm ledge of the imnilier of rent
in .1 dollar; but they noon full into the
w.tv of iiinwiiring thoir ilollnn only by
the number of tunitct. The nlisemc
of .ibnndnnt nmll crmngc is the (mm
hmi of great wrfntefulncM in the matter
ul ,ni retinues. Then ngnin our llnvwit
inn KytoinofqiMrierlyuehti.iii virions
enough, injuring the puhlli in n two
fuhl ay, vi by ioinrH.,lliiigpiir(h.ier
to nmna up in prae what Ihu elkr
lusts in inlet est, mid by uneoiiniging
li"-l3&- 0 '"' Iwyontl ihcir menus.
ViilitfSjT? quirk Loininiinicntion ith

S.m PfflncNco, nntl our improved inter-l.tn- d

fafilities, there in no eutiseibr
the long i rcdits that formerly seemed
to netesmnry. The Mtoner business
r.m tipproMinntc to a e.ish Ikimn, the
Itclter it vrill be lor trmle mid the Imv
iiiR public. Where large figures rule
men mine to base their estimates and
gu.igc thoir eicnilitiircs areording to
ptiLei rather than profits. It is the
price of a ton of sugar iiFtlie San
I rancisco market that fiq everything,
and o it should be. lltitnn managing
a plantation, another thing needs to
control, and that is the actual profit
that an acre of uine vtelds. It is un
doubtedly true that our homes
are more Dentililitl than ever, and the
conveniences of modern life are multi-
plied in ever) direction Hut these
conveniences necessitate outlays that
could not have been made once. And
it is a question whether the craze for
every new facility is not crude and
hurttul in many cases where prudence
and self-deni- would !o much more in
harmony with salary or business profits.
Are not busmevs failures frequently
traceable to wakeful expenditures rath-
er tlran to incompetency in the teclmi
entities of business life and methods?
It is best probably to crush all the
juice from the en no, and to extract all
the sugar from the juice, but is it wise
to handicap the possible profits of
several crops by discarding a fail ly good
plant, and purchasing another of fmei
make and belter capacity ? we all know-tha- t

laughable instances of expenditures
on n basis of"$.joo or $500 jer arre
come up lnut every day. They
would be 'laujiiable weie it not
that some one has always had to jviy
the piper for whistling. It is hardly
necessary- - to specify particulars. The
urgent matter ior us all to consider is

hat arc the items of unnecessary ex-

pense that can be checked ? In er
sonal habits and business methods arc-ther-e

not opportunities for such
economy as will make the profits on
island products sent abroad'accomplisb
greater purchasing power ? With a
modified treaty and the present com-
bination of capital to control the ship-
ment and price of our chief export, the
margin of profit to capital and labor is
seriously threatened. Our business pros-
perity calls for new and substantial
business blocks. The island traffic and
the comfort of tourists endorses every
iiiijmivciiiutii mat iiiukc2 uur imcr-i- s

land steamers more commodious and
convenient. The government should
undertake every gieat work that prom
isca substantial results in the material
development of the kingdom. But
ev;trwhere, in the government admin
istration and in personal and business
life the leaks must be calked. I
it not true that in our island life
there is altogether top nnjich of the
spirit of John Ileywooll's ..Merry
Friends ?
" Lt the vtoiUI slide, lei the wotM go

A fig fur die, anil a tig fur uou I

If I can't pa), why I can owe.
Ami ilealh make equal the liijh ami low."

.1 it.ii;l rim: 1 011 umitvi.ir..
"There is less lobbying at the capi-to- l

this session than at any time since
I have been (n congress," said an old
inejnber of the hoiiie publiejands
committee to a reporter of theMVash-ingtoiSia- r

: 1 don't think there is
at prc&nt a scheme on foot. When
the public lands i:oiiimittt;e,coiimii;i(ccd
its work the lobbyists began to hover
about, but they soon gave up the game.
The projwsed whisky legislation
seemed lo opfii up a big field for the
lobby UlSi and thcysct in to do some
big work. Again they were disappoin-
ted There seemed to be a determina-
tion on the part of the friends of this
and every other important measure lo
keep clear In the sharks. A projositioii
was made early in the session to raise
a large sum of money to promote favor-
able whisky legislation, and certain
lawyers were ready to take the matter
in hand, but when the subject vvus

broached some of the best Irieuds the
vvlmky cxlcntion bill has in congress
declaied that if such means were re-

sulted to they would not only stop
Morkingfor the bill, but would vote
against It. ljastgivc this as an ex
amply to show- - the gloving disposition
to let everything alone that has a
scheme in it. Nothing would kill a
measure quicker than for it to become
mouihcd alKiut that it was being lob
bled"

In waichiiis the treaty light, we have
all along belli; v ml that the greatest
strength of fbo treaty's friend layin
thoroughly ojKJnaudalwve-lMWt- tac-

tics. There were those who thought
we ought to " fight the devil with fire,"
and opjiose the New York sugar lobby
with another ami a stronger looby. It
is to the credit Of those most interested
that the honorable method ha pre- -

lii in i'ii r v i m i

III u VI' H ll)i 11 .1 i! will. ,, iilI
1111 111 .111 m. in Mm 11 111 iivnr iiu u

ion It) Heal), the ultimate 1 urn lihioii
nil sensible llmvalmiu mini mino fn It
Iht . " The United Htntn rhlolly
vtthte the llnwullnn Islands brimme
thiwe iilnnil are llm key to ihc nmti
time mtprtniBi y of the I'urlfh " In
the mefln while, Amerlmn iriido It be
Ing imrriwril wllh Ihc llnwrtllnu I

lands every year. Hawaiian wrnllh Is

Iwlng ieni In Ihe United Suites, and
Ametlmn Itivesiors nie itmkiug the
linn's hrtre of the iimf!!. When
AmctlJtn ntplmllsls shall iiinke line
ihe investments wlildi lie Waillim lor
the developing hand nl wealth, null
when the winter villus of humlrrils of
Wenllhv Ametirans slmll dot our laud
statics nmi mid to tho lmrui of lla
wall 111 k let), then will Ihe manifest
destiny nf llaivnii be an ompliahrd
nmi these islands lake their ilglilful
pusition as wiiithy tim.it n: thals nf
llaty and Ihr MediieirHnean isles.

! nniiini'i v:n hi:r 1 111 1111:

A short lime ago was lelebrnteil the
fiftieth anniversary of the dedication of
the Bethel for religious worship, the
first rhureli in this country for Kuglisli

eaking peonle Those wlin heard or
lead the jubilee sermon, without douhl
appreciate the fait that it has stood as
a hcarou of hulit iliioueli tout! veals
of never cuaii,g hangc. Being the
piniieeir it is also the mother foreign

hurt h, from width have branched off
the others now in existence here. It
has been uppuenl for some time just
that ihe needs nf the incieasing loieign
residents of this city demanded, that an
im leased efibrt should be put forth for
Ihcir spiritual welfare-- This was icfer
icd lo in the jubilee sermon, in Mr.
Damon's resignation published in the
I'rc-s-s of the J.vl ultimo, and again in
his farewell sermon in today's issue.
Owing 1.1 a variety of circumstances
Ihe Bethel has failed in tho increased
demands upon it long enough to see
Us sister church bmdeued with work
and perplexed with what it would do
with its overflowing attendants. But
now the Bethel's light, long flickering,
is planned to be fed that it may beam
forth equal lo the exigencies oftlie
times. A new departure is to be taken
in which it is expected that all friends
ol the old church will rally to us aid.
Some weeks and perhaps months may
elapse ere a new pastor is found, but
hose who have the matter in band, it is
hoped, realize- - their Responsibility. We
know there are those who would not be
troubled if the church ceased to exist.
but they arc of those who do not con
sider themselves their brothers keener.

I lie 7cal ot the little Hock, now pin to
the test, appeals with reasonableness to
this community to help it take a bold
"land in the front rank of gospel work
and Uiristian ocnevolence. Its his-toii- c

interest urges it, the well-bein-

of society demands it, the cause of
good government appeals for it and the
Hungering ami uursiing souis around
us call for it. With an efficient pastor
and two services each Sabbath, there is
every reason to believe its beneficial
influence will be felt, not only among
its own members but by the com-
munity at large, and prove an efficient

with others in this city and
on these islands for the cause of Chris-
tianity.

rm: vm.vi:si: i.vri.u.x.
The Kissengcr statistics, printed

among the custom-hous- e tables last
week, ought to be read attentively, and
deserve more analysis than they have
yet had. There arrived during the year
10,087 souls, 3Sts returned lo other
countries, leaving 7.152. Of the num
ber arriving 42.13 were Chinese, all but
60 being adult males. There returned
to China during the year 105C souls,
974 of whom were adu't males, making
the increased immigration to our popu
lation of adult male Chinese 200. Of
all other nationalities the adult immi-
gration was 4513; thcadult emigration,
2167, makinu the immigration increase
to our adult imputation from all other
nationalities, except Chinese, only 2346,
less than the corresponding Chinese in
crease by S73. At the first dance the
excess seems small, but itjuuisl be re
meinbered that a large part ( say 40)
of the adult immigration from other
countries is female, while that from
China is male. Let us assume that
40 of the adults remaining in the
eountiy last year were women, that
means mat ot 2340 adults, 937 were
women and only 1409 were men, so
that the adult Chinese male immigrants
who remained in the country last year
exceed the gain of adult males of all
other nationalities by 1800. 1( there
be no food for thought in the figures

iven, then it is because there is no
thought in the community.

The matter of the claim of the
owner of the Madras against the board
of health may not proerly be discussed
until the amount and nature of the
claim shall be made public.

lifJInl hklr.
I'll ESS! The lather

lively letter of " Viator!! about the Heil Skies,
miuwi i nc nectt 01 a greater tprcail 01 imoriua
lion as to Ihc facts in the care, amLcspccially
MLlij,,tJie abtlmlautsniJiConclMklvcn. n,,i, ...rMS,,,ri;Rr" !. IHI.fc . IW V.MJJ.IK.I M lllrt'
kaliu.on the 57th of August. The-- e evidence
are as follows! As derived laigelv from ihc
columns 01 me weekly Kientllic journal,

Fint The source cannot have, been cioirtic,
er from Ihc outer sitaces, but mint Ikj tcr
rcstrial, liccausc the lust divlnbutlon of the
tcllccllng matter was iva, being confineil
slticily lu a narrow ciuatoilal bell, and very
Urdtly spread to the temiierite luues. Had U

tiflcil down from some vast stream cloud n'
mtlcorii: dim, at some luve fancied, it would
have mode u appearance uniformly and gen-
erally in all tints uf the glolie. Ily no poivi
bilily could it luvcU-e- cvnfmid la, a iuiiuu

SettnJ The caijIvrKpiieaianccs are Jt- -

Jtmltljf iraJ to JrvrJiJatoaT The great ex- -

pjiwion of that crater ocesuitd August J71I1.

We fmd the pcvuliar plicnomtiu of the gneii
sttn, and the sunwt glows appearing tucccu-Ivel-

al lite following iuinU 1

Aim . iksiMfa. !.. hi .... 3,(vxniui,j
H.I ltViJlVMKVni Ujti "

' .' '. .i..lO,UuU "- HlBU4,rf .. IWlno -
" ), VaiMtfUtU, ....,sua "
" , 1'aliiua, ., 13Jul "

J SJiij. C, h. MuliUit, i. ...,,.uj "
' 4 rtimlus Is., vwi iriV3" "
" J. Iluu'itulil, tl iI.oju "
liy special Influvncit thcie was a twill

snooting ul a stream m tnoc vsihiis In

naiiow line due wot as far as llimniulubefoie-tl- s

iutpciut was vspetldvsl. It leached litis
but point lit nine ilay, or at a velocity of
eigtit)-mile- s an hour, sol till September 6! It

did it upjwar In Ceylon and .Southern Indb,
which were noillt uf lite direct line, VS'c hear
of its giaduil diffusion uvcr llw skies of India,

I l Hi . It .1 ', ah nii it j
lilt Villi a mill I il :) 11 I. )liM VI r ludl

I if tlir Imirr unlit .Novtintiri. Ai Nw
liflnml jr.io milt ilsc ral fimn KtaValiM

il w n on Niitmlr lit. In Imlli,

nnl to il miri, tln lithmn?nnit mi
Hiritly Inlrml0.l, lint mn Mi$ illm .111. nf n

KtrtM lilt llirntiRli llio tiny, for evrrAl tUyt.
! ,MlcIMtllltinlCll4ll nf lh lllltt

mrlinl twr ol ww fallen itThw at MmhM,
AmUtiUni, nmi riil.i,tlilil.t ilmwi n

Mnltrl In itMittr ami itiiirliu vllh mlirs
from II Kislidlit.! rniitl'in, Among llm

rnninimi fnnirt In Imlli nif inliinlr tnllrlmi nf
vtttcsnlr n!.it.

'tmtlk Mii)iir Wliyiniri mi llm tt r

ii.r n( I IiIiiiIxiiiwii In 1HK0 tilitriviil llir
nun tliimtfili mnnl fmin mulilrn rii.ll.in nf
( nlittdii, I he mili'l illtl. 4i(K.llrl (;ifril,
wlilli llii k nlownl ulilt a lldp imttvcllniHi

sttrrrMlnn of rittttm a lliitw ultlt wlikh
IMP IIIIW fAllllll.1l.

Aflrt llif rtiiHlnit uf (liiilmiii'i ltl.inl III

ilmlliii iinrt fir unnt it
NUIlu. I Inn. II. M. VVhlliKy, ilutlng lilt
irrt-ii- l tnliltiifi- - In Kitu, vn fjinllbi wild
tliiiil tr siindsm inl miitrlii, ciiiinnl liy munlir
fnii KlftiKM. 'I Iifm jiliriioiui 111 mc ir ull.tr

In vtilcsnlc lure In llm upper nil.
A lllllc rcllrrllon mini cinnlncf any one

fimllliii ullli ntlrniinmlriil f.icln, nf llif I in
mullilliiy nf nny micli lmr iiiki-ciIIi- i fimn

I In null. lei nf lh ullli a ilnitiu or llniul
nf liiliiilniu miller. Mil ultnttllt litillt.
reliiiiiu n llilt li.ic U, It U I11111.I111I1 nf Ilium

n ilcme 111 I he lull nf n nniitt nf tin- - lil(jlicst

lirillitlicy. In iHil, llie inilli p.iwril llnnin;li
lliu Mil nf 1111 rnniinoiii tuincl. Nit illiuiilitl

iwniniici- - in nur tklm 1111 llio nl(;lil
uf rnntncl. Tlic cniitnrt wai tiltuly lnin-- r

c(itllili. lint tlir fiilliiwliii; nllil nflci
I Inunl I lie lull, It liiini; m an

lirlt nf lllit nciDVH the-- liravrni. It vi
HiiUnliii-il- lOiMpiiiiiim, Now lit-r-r mn

inif nf strnnic vaHir rnvrilng llir glnlie,
fjncli'il to prmenl fmin uniiie- - liiii;liK'il limly
nf ruvnlc vapor. Who li.n ctcr Ken iucIi n
vnvt cloiul Iwyoml the carlli, rellecllni; the
iinlilit lliroiigliniit tlic nli'ltl, in It ncccvuilly

wimlil 1I0 with icrtlflc uplcmlor, Iml il any
exiUemc nuUlili' nf iint:iu;lil imj',lintliiiu ?

.Mclior-nlir.iin- s are coiiihciI of millions nf

tlclachcil inliiule bullcU, mainly iron, InmilinU
nf inllcn np.ul. 'I licy nre-- nlleily invUllile,
tllllil Mukiii)! our .ttinmplicri! ill nil nci;c
spreil nf 0 miles n kecnml, tliey are l(;n!lnl
hy the friclion. ami hum up, 11 few nf the
larger mm f.lliii: lo the ijiouiul, hul most uf
tin 111 leating Ihcir inlii-- t In the air, foinilnj;
meteoric iliut. Thcie never w.u enoii;li of
this In Ihc air In form a jierceptllile lure, even
after tlic niimt Imlliant metenr-rali- i known.
No ncliuloiii or fon masses capable of Mriking
the earth, except coimti, arc known. Such
ohjecH like elouils nre con

spicuoiH, ami coulil not approich anil dcpait
without Kiiii; nliscivnl.

The foriKoint; comMcratiom were nbviouv
to the present writer from the lime of the-- first

appearance of llieie phinomena, forliiihlinc to
impute them to any- - other than a terrestrial
source. As no eruptions hail occutreil on
Hawaii, .13 Ihe haze evidenced an enor
mous extension 111 all directions, a more-- dis-

tant source was looked for, and on the arrival
of news of the colossal eruption of Krakatoa,
nine days previous, it was felt that the pro
blem was solved. 1 till details of that eruption
have-- proved its dimensions lo have-- been even
greater than first believed. I Mil the height
of the column, and Ihe quantity of gaseous
cjecta, were fully adequate to produce the
marvellous' results at which the world has
been wondering. S. I'. Itlsilui.

Apropos Mr. Bishop's interesting article
the follow me, pleasant paragraph, clipped front

the California Tanner, is here appended "just
for fun ": " One of the distinguished European
astronomers gites the woild his opinion that
our ' Golden Sunsets ' arc caused by the ashes
and cinders wafted into the air from ihc
volcanic regions of Java. This is, we believe,
the first instance- - that science or scientific men
have ever intimated that the earth or earth's
movements hail the power to thtaw Uttst into
Ihe eyes of Ihe jhw."J

Our Loral JltnitliUrn.
All four of our local monthlies are at hand

mote or less promptly, Ihe I'licnd, whose act-

ing editor is a new hand al the tiller, being
last out ; though by no means least in interest.

The Anglican Church Chronicle for March
opens with some most verses en-

titled A Parable for Lent. If any naughty
church people were at the Hartford hop last

Saturday, it is to be hoped they have made
their eace with the generally charitable, but
on this occasion most puissanlly censorious
editors of the Church Chronicle, The verses
are not half liad by the way, though lazily
ill) inci and carelessly coupled ; and one can't
help wondering who wrote them. They arc
quoted but appear without credit. The pciti
lu nt enquiry, Has Christianity anything to do
with popular Amusements? is continued and
threatens to rival Tennyson's brook although,
be it admitted, the Anglican's writer babbles
quite as entertainingly and to better practical
puriiose. The more strictly religious articl.-- s

in the number, Sponsorship and Lenten
Thoughts arc earnestly written, and ought to
appeal to all earnest readers. Under the head
ingTlie Church in Hawaii are several items of
intercut lo church people on the Islands,

Among the most interesting is this : " The
statements of the accounts of St. Andrew's
Cathedral Chuicli for the year ending Decern
her 31, 1183, has been published. Increase in

both Ihe number and amount of subscriptions
Is noted.. The mcmler of Ihe congregation
ai eyeshot led to 'iissylte their Uaster offerings
ten times as large us uual.' We most gladly
record some very satisfactory assurances thai If

all the people, oClhc Cathedral congregation
wilUnep','Ucconling to ability, the feast, of
lister Will not pass until all Ihe financial
jildigilions of the cathedral have been met.

I With subscriptions to the clergy fund and 'a
weekly-- ollcitory sufficient, as now, to meet all

curreuijentes, ihcre need bc.no financial
cmbarossment in future," "'

The opens with a letter from Hon.
licniy A- - I'circe, dated San 1'rancisco, Feb

nuiy Ulh. This letter is reproduced in our
columns lo ilay,jMr. Frank Damon's Rajn- -

bio. in China are continued Ihc writes-- ' cite
. , -.1 r .1 1 1

plaining nut, so iar, tney nave not ucen rata
ble. MrT"l)amon met an old Hawaiian
picachcrln Canton, icccntly, licv. Dr. I. II.
(iulick. 'lie Is agent uf lite American Itible

auciciy lur iiiiua,

The Planters Monthly for March hat, few

olitoiUI ailiclcs, the bulk of Ihe number being
taken up with the lecvnl inajuiity and minoiity
lepoiU of the foiiign-K-lation- s committee of
tho United Stain Senate, on the proposed
termination of the icciprocity liealy. Another
luge portion of the available1 uc? of,. ihc
monthly is taken' up with a directory lut ol
tnenilxrt of the United Stales Senate and a
list of standing cnmutillcc. Considered from
the planters' taadioiiii, theMauh number
is a valuable and, piudbly, an Intcic.tliig
one. J$
rSioiti distinctly (houghtful hiught" on
Stale Kducatlun hold, and dvs:rv, the place
o( honor in Ihc llawailan Monthly (aMaich.
I lie paper uiulcr cunslilcialton Is nuulxr lo,

'

unit' il wlilt Hie I . of 'Inlir e lur x

Hun Nothing .,ul. I nmif tilling nlaird
llilil this "llii- - lust thing to hi- - Until ed Is,
tint us we uteemt In Ihe itlimil seile, n

r iln- - from Ihe sliuphr In tho ittor nimpli-- s

ami illlfirult luditst, their must Im- - a commit
piocj, If not nf "tiitural," at Iratt nf in
lelllgenl "srlertlon." It Is ilfstlrablelliiUvrry
nur tliniil.l iiinlrstani the simple nilm nf
ailllniidle and wMnfthlng nt ihrlr practical an
pllmtluit, A sinallfi nuinlier Into In
kiii! Ihr klinly of mil leu lulu nidi

HXloiii as, sy, algrhrj and til.iln geonlry,
while muipiriilln'ly a veiy sinsll number In

l ttir ilny iwnl In follow Ihv sclener
lilln lis hluliMt biaiidiis. In llm sunn-wa-

rn ly mic sliiiul.l lnm how In iis his
iiJlltv liiiigiinjit rotrrtlly and imdlly, In both
pewklng and willing. A Utgr clns, llinugh

nui all, Iidvp w for IVncli, I iron in and
nlhcr fnirlijii langiiagn A iiiikIi smallrr
miinliir run pmlitably ilvi tlic lime lirnlid
fur nupililng liirtk and while hrri-- nmi
lln-r- i' only can fmuiil nni for whmii It Is
wiiilh whlh' In inskf specialty nf the iimie
difficult mid rrnindlle tongue. 'Ihe miiiu
inle appllm to rteiy line nf study. And its wr
lind In iisrriullni; fliilil the lower to I lie higher
hranche that tlu-i- is nrcd and ilcmunl for n

constantly dcctistslng number of persons lo
ptusuf these Inorr and inure advanced studies,
so also we find a constantly diminishing
mimlier of minds which arc riip.ihlu nfacipiir
lug or giasplng them," 'I liinughout,

falily Inlstles wllh irllhig ilnts. It
ought In be itMil and ir mil by rveiy edit
cator, eviiy t'lhicalrd piiint mul every Irgls
lalor lit the kingdom. I lie I'lve Dolhr Cold
I'lcce roulhiues. Mrs, Harding has gone lo
teaching, has had n vacation, has gone back to
school, has hid to nurse thai disigrreabte vul
garini, her husband (who had the ill liuti- - lu
tumble mil nfo buggy) and Is becoming inter-

estingly luetic and hollow-eyed- , as the chapter
closes. Hume Is u Mailln unt of a
Jingle-i- n which (I. I'. II. (Kir, iiiadim,
mis 111 mister) mikes "disappiove" ihymn
with "love." raimsand nnapptr-entl-

well considered paper by Mr. Justice
McCully Into which the agricultural editor
has not yel had time lo dip. 'Ihe I.iwyer
Outwitted is a sketch which
ought lo have Its author's nunc appended. The
anonymous history willing isrithiran affectation
or a mistake In judgment. Let it be charitably
liox-i- l that the latter count Is the right one In

the present Indictment. The editorial on The
Klcclious follows so closely-wh- ile amplifying
and lelnforciiig lite line nfaiguim-nl- s alieaily
advanicd hy this piper In its coiisidi-iatio- of
the same subject, that It is a plcasint task to
commend il lo the careful consideration of all
the I'ress readers.

.4 II1IIII1111I .Icrnr,
The niiiiual stale dinner in honor of die

diplomitic corps wits given .it the white house
on the evening nf I'clnujiy 6th, at 7:30
o clock, a company nl forty-righ- t being
gathned around the president's table on this
occasion. The customary arrangements for
such an event svere made, Ihe marine band
being stationed in the entrance hall, and the
cast room and parlors decorated with groups
of palm, ferns, and brilliant foliage plants. In
Ihc state dining room the same decorations
were made, and the tabic was enlarged by
the addition of long end pieces that made it in
Ihc shape of a letter II. The president oc
cupied his usual place at the center of the
board, with Mrs. McKlroy facing him, and al
one end was seated Senator Miller, of Califor-

nia, chairman of the senate committee on
foreign affairs, and at the opposite end
Gov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, chairman of the
house committee on foreign affairs. The cen-

tral ornament of the table was a bridge of
roses and sinilax, resting upon piers of roses,
carnations, and azaleas that spanned the
mirror laid down the niddle of the board.
Twin ships of roses and carnations stood on
cither side of the bridge. On the cross tables,
at cither end, were triple baskets and oval
cushions of roses, and tall candelabra, liearing
branches of shaded wax lights, were placed at
intervals on the table. Corsage bouquets of
roses and boutonuicrcs wire laid at the plates.

The president took to the tabic Mine. Pres-

ton, of Ilayli, wife of the dean of the corps,
and seated her at his right ; Mrs. Frelinghuy
sen, who was escorted by Count Leuenhaupt,
of Sweden, sat at Ihc president's left ; Mrs.
McKlroy was escorted by the Haytian mini-
ster; Mr. Preston, who sat at her right, and
Secretary Krclinghuy.cn, who sat at her left,
escorted Countess Lcwcnhaupt. The other
guests entered in the following order : Vis-

count Nogueiras, the Portuguese minister, with
the llaroness Fava ; Karon Kava, the Italian
minister, with Viscountess Nogueiras; M.
llounder, the-- llelgian minister, with Miss

West ; lion, Sackville West, ihe Ilritish min-

ister, with Mine. Romero ; the Chinese minis-

ter, with Mine, de Struvc ; Ilaron Shaeffer, the
Au.hi.tn minister, with Mme. fiodoy-- ; Senor
Romero, the Mexican minister, with Mme.
Dominguez ; M. tic Struve, the Russian min-

ister, with Mrs. Carter; M. Koustan, the
French minister, with Mme. llatres ; Senor
Uoiloy, the Chilian minister, with Mrs. Miller;
M. Frel, the Swiss minister, with Mrs. Curlirt;
Senor Dominguez, the Argentine minister,
with Miss Lucy Frelinghuysen ; Capt. von

Eisendccker, the German minister, with Mrs.
Hamilton Fish, jr., of New York ; the Hawaii-

an, Guatemalan, Turkish, Spanish, Peruvian,
Netherlands, and Danish ministers ; the
llrazilian charge d'affaires, the Venezuelan
minister, the Japanese charge d'affaires,
Senator Miller, Gov. Curtin, Assistant Secre-

tary Davis, and Mr, Hamilton Fish, jr.
Washington Star.

Mr. Cruian will preach at Kort-Stre-

Church Sunday morning. In the-- evening
there will be a union service, and Kcv. W3J
qntttn, ai cnutcii ot san rfau
ciscowill preach Un the theme, " A Strange
(Juest for the Kinfi'tt Table."

Ulli ail .ia i.
It was incorrectly stated in these columns

last week that Messrs. Ilagot and Dupice were
about to go lo San Francises) in the interests
f the new directory. Those

main here and deliver the directories when fin
ished.

fieorye Augustus Sala tpjotes the man who
imagined mors ontnitu: was Latin for a hearse:
bul an equally good story, and of cognate
kind, Is that of the man who translated Virt
a Chant into " the governor's

Co,vctnor and Mrs. Dominit went to Miu
lost Tucsilay hy the Klnau. King Kabkaua
left the tattie day for Kau, Hawaii, on Ihe
i'Untcr, There was i gowl chance for a royal
race, well govemed.

The hand will not play this afternoon on
account nf the funeral of Miss Hit no, which
will take place from the Ktu-.IU- Chuich. The
band will give a moonlight concert Monday
evening at Emma Stpjaie,

Nest Thursday, all inteicsUj
owiicn opposed to the dosing of a tilioii of
Union street are requested to meet at the In-

tel ior office lu stale Ihe icaaons for ihcir op-

position.

The Mission ChiMicit Society will nut
meet thU evming as cuulajtuplalcd, but will
meet tutt Saturday eing, at the icsidnice
of Chief Justice Judd, on Nuuonu avceue.

kj. W

An Anirn. ill uiti ,y ut J In,

and Ills Itltml, Iransbic I fi.,1,1 tin- - I in,. I,

ol Mas U'ltrll, Il "the elcvrirst study nf Ihr
Hilllsh peoplf line CitKison'i matlcily wink"
mriilng"i:ngllth Traits." 'Ihr eiftle gora mi

to say lint omf nf the I'triHlniMii's nbsf 1

ate "bristling wllh flllr piquancy," and
nukes quotations nf width the following Sir.
good raainpltti "If ynti lipwn In he horn a
lord In l.'nglaml, you air born a l'tHlilor.
iliplumastlit, aitltl, Irainrd man - anything
yiillVr."-"l- ii Hngland irllglon Is Ihe Mr
llmt Is full nf I'llglous manlms, In I'iBhfr,
wlun wr liramf a grrat iilmr hating Urn
committed, wc rirlalim 'Wlirrr Is Ihr wo

iiisnr In Knglinil, lift ihr niallrr and yt
will find n rhaprl, 'llniroie few lunliiupls
leally wmthy of Ihr itaiitr hs ha not btlllt
a cliiiiih or rluprl to win tlir innfidrnrr nf In- -

vrstnis.

MAItlllltl)

HOIVII.H WII.I.KlNd -- Al II.. iSl.r. ,4 llr.
Iki.U. Iitilt, llMa,Vaa, llaii, l.l,.u.i S, U
l I. II Imlilll, W.h.rll ll..li 1.. MM In
Ji yuuntcl lsiiMriif Ltln VVIIIfmiK

HIIIKWOOII MAIIIilONA In H.U clly. Mixh
, l !) trfttUm i.t IS UI'U's iMirtris. lit II

lltilu, lunu; fijlmy Slitrwittkl In I ihiim Vkfiwii
Msliejn

IIMUSION SIIII'SMN In 11,1... II4..II. I.S
lltl, l, l.y l Wm II IIImmi, lllfl A llilws
tun ul I IihkiiIu, simI ( Ura M Slilniun t.r ltd

Dll'.l)

MAKV IOANA Inlhlsriiy l I, SI..il.Uf il,
Sltif llraill, Ml Ihr 71I1 liMtsliI, ift)iiMlfti!l4lt,
StftUr SUry JiMlla, h lldllvo t( I rail, rigeil 9 )car

MAPIOON- - Inllii cily I rl. 61I1, y, ll,. wif, (
Unir Mmlin11, ki i yrnrs,

DAV In llila illy, I'. I.nurr tr. AUmnlj, (n,i
d4ujtlilr fljmtriifl Mary A llay,

lil'.nll.V In ihtf thy, ,Uutf r,, Hit. Kamla
Dfklia, wif'lif Slrlihrit DmIm

$! ulhorilu.

I'UKHUANI U h iru,UillU of l.i Uuihiln
Awmlly, " May iC6i, Itn Ittilliitjy v( Km

i)ianitha III, Mmtli i;t will U otn ai m N
tkriut lufUyt aikl All (iavciniittdf Officrt llnntj(1)jt
tli K unjoin will U ilostri! uii iful dty

CIIAH. '1. 0UI.1CK. Mlniwirr v( urt.,r
Iniciluf Offn, Marcli j, 1884. 184

HPKCIAL NOTICES.

MANAfJKK'S NOIICI- -

Allacwiniof tU SAIUUOAY I'Ki:.SSc(i..
fnc iiuanerh ftdvffilMr will l rrmlcrnl ktultiA'
Ifcieil iinjiilli))',

AKetiitni'-iii- t uiul Sulrs.r!'t(xi arv a)iiLI tn
AcJvJnce, aiM thi tul will be riiU'Ily olrt-- vgj tn l!r
fuiui.

'tllOS.CS. IIIKUM.
MatiAKrr aiitj I'roprlttur. bATUuiMV

A CARD,

Hunoi Ul if. IVLrnary 7jili, i$U
Mnu4.1l IlALKCkLO & Cti , A genu Tf4iu4tbfi(ic

Fife I(iurkiu.e Conipitiy, Ilutiolulu .

DturStttX tivrcty to icudrr uiytinCer llunlv
for lli ItiitnviJiau lilsrral Mrlllenwtit bf tio I'M I tvii

Uinil ilirutiti ilieiluiructlon hy lite of my place of
business in KohaU dunn tLe niftht of i lie 191I1 lfiiam,

I Con M J rf 11 niyduty tu rrcoiniiKnil tbc Inturaru--
Com(any for wI.kIi you are lite Agnt to all partie
deiiroui of protettintf ttieir ;iror-ri- by lnurnr.ce.

nit UKr nirm. isrjrri.iiuiiy iiiuii,
l!4-3- (KO.hANDhKMAM.

D EDUCTION IN PRICE.

Bent Gumbnrlfiiid CohI
Vox sale In luu to tult at on cciit r uunii.

iBt-i- c. iiki:vvi:u u co.

N OTICE.
At the Annual Meeting, cf tlic Stockholders of Ihe

Inter IiUikI Steam Navigation Co., held on the 4th in-

stant, the following olTiccrs were re (ot the en-

suing year I
T. It. K, President :
VV. II. GOIJUt LV, ;
J. KNA. Ir . Secretary :
W. II. McLV AN, '1 reasurer J

(J. N. WILCOX. Auditor.
J. KNA.jK.,

Secretary.
Honolulu. Mantis. 1834. lE4t

EWERS & COOKE

Ate constantly receivinij additions to their LAKCK
andVVbl.l. SUl.l.CIKIJ SlOCkor

NOR' WliST LUMBER,
RED WOOD LUMBER,

SHINGLES POSTS, etc.

l'ine, Oatr, Ash, Koa, IUackwalnut, Cedar

Doors a x 6 lo 4 6 x .

Windows 7 xytut8X4oin.
Transoms, Blinds

Jiuililer' lfartlmure,
Of which we keep a line assortment.

Cut Xallt, .'!( '' OOil.

Galvaniied NaJU, 3 4 lo Co d ; Spilte. 5 lo 8 in ,
Jwc, &C.

6,5ou SIIKKTS

Corrugated Galvanized Irou RoofltiK- -

6. 7, 8 and 9 feet lengths.

Galvaniied Screws and Kidglngs,

SEWEK 1'II'E, Tt, Klhows 'Irai, ,c 3, 4. 6
ai.d 8 ins.

lerra Cuta Chimiiic and Cliiinney Pioe. cheaper
and far superior to Uriel Ctiiiunics.

WALL PAPERS or all kinds.
PAINIKRS- - AND GLAZIERS' COOKS.

MATTINGS
lit to vaoeties now due from HongVoug Jwr Eark
' Helena.- -

For sale in quantities 10 suit and at lowe.t market
OTKCS.

t84-j- LLVVKRS i. COOKE.

OTICE OF REMOVAL.N

.

HTjri:A.lsT BK.OS.
fv .'.Miii. hKUuim w

ritkik i'i.acl: of nuiNiis

V
aVli. RH iJUV.KS SVMKKV,

Nt douc lo VV, O, li.iu & Co.,

APRIL isl, 1M4.

llunkiio; tin tolli. tut iteir kUral uw duiw
the uaU kiiunl teats, Ihey will d.i Ihetl' Ut 10 l

lA lk swim al ikalii aw atiMa. il

Ciciicr.il bbcrliotinciilo.

glSIlOP & CO,, Hanker.

IIimouiu, Havana iHann

Draw llertoftft a

IllI'. II.VNK Or
MX rRAMttWOT)

AMlltaltlHrMIUllI
NV.W VTHIK.

IrOtfOH,
irowri Bonn.

Mmt. N M. limilm'IMMiAKIrtH,
irmmvi

ilwttnuMisitri.u, nAKRiiro 1.0,
or rriNRr,i)rfifr.

lh.rOilMKIU.I.s.1. IIAHKIMJ CO,
oc nviwts-.r- , rJYmtiit

llw ItANKII OC NI!W 71'AUHIH
Al lil ANII, .llirrt'IIUIICTf,

Ann wnu.mamti.
Mil--

.
IIANKKOr" IIIIIHNII tOLMWIWA,
vn-in- v. 11 ai mftTMrtn, oh

-- r

'Ihmtiiit ,1 tliiitnij l.uitfrtg llmfiitti,
twyft

r 11 v ht yi a 1:,

Hm Jt le)ssM) fr M

-
SMOKlil) SALMON

aaOIISO eilMKM wWHlOfKllaiai

IIOKHIIIUKKIIV.

California tijrruu

rriHh Aliiwl iM VValautt

Lima's it--r ot Hsr
A IK hv y Mm u4St

Stnftril Mtltrt '
Canary Reed

lluhlrii llillr I luilf

HAKKK'h WIIOI.K COHN IN 'UN'S
llctktcsMatifi from llieeot

etrarM, rrc, trrc, er6

Alio ki Mock,

A Gfiriot-fs- l Aaaortrtinnl of Groea4irlfMt

atl of which air offered
al

MAKKIfl' UArt,
and aatisTicltm guaranteed.

Giajdt dehtireil to any part of ihc tixf,

HilU ccllectaLle niofilMy,

'icte.)MWiel'o ,ira.
r

EMPLE OF FASHION.

Tin- - A. Jt. C. of our IliiHhirsK.

TKACIIVK ;OOIS,A dni.catte AtMiaictit,
tenure Oak.

IO VARIKTY,B caultfu) ttignp
cttotn I'ric.

OMPAKi: OUK STOCK,
ouiUcr the &.vla,

t ome Hight A)ortji I

S.C0HN1 CO,
63 KohtStbeivt,-.- . ... CAMrKlL.llUCK

tf'Zm

M. OAT, JR. CO

P t

Stationers ami Xt-ir- s J)calcnt,
HAWAIIAN GAZim K I1UCK, ; MUKCHAK-ll-

y

iuvt rcceivcJ. e Matiipou. a &;i aittxtnactit

S'l'ATIONKRV.

Aniou vihch tnay tc found

LCl'lCK 1'AI'EK.

N01E 1'AI'EK,

tOOLSCAl',
CAI',

HILL CM',

ttroad and narrow, Ly the ream J Mocked, or by u,uiic
MEMORANDUM ULOCKS. tt., 45c, Ac

BLANK HOOKS:
Full liound,

ll.irilound.
Itoulfci to .leac.

INKSTANDS i
llanacrV larec, (inters suull,

hi lau e bate InLttanda for aU.

Ot KICK Llm KK SLALVA
INKS:

CartcA CombtncU Copyuig and VVtitiiig,
in ciuits. pnlt, and ludf putts.

CAKTER-- Will UNO KLUIII,
in quant, tJnls, half puilc, and tuttn.

VIOLliT INK, suaits, ptnt, half (Huti, atal eooes

INDELItlLE lNK.a.Kte.1.
ARNOLDS VVR1 UNO JLUID,

in quarts I'ints. half plate, and ceane.
SI'.VKl OKirS, in mwiu and pints.
t'Optlan IStlfuuteJ Ink. , '

MUCH-VG- E:

lit quatts, pitas, half pous and corns,
t'effcel XI uctL llotlje,

MAltN-- COI'V DOOKS
Dmb l la, full taruud ami half bound.

to a 14, full bound and V1'!"!.
Mann'a Coj.vhia' Hap r.

I'hNS and HOI tO.K-- in great valiclio,
Atttomalic PculiIw Cocmtur lf.-il-

V laUt't I W1I1, liiaon a r'ncili, i
DRAWING t'Ai'LR, .Uu aaut moutueJ,

M.i.ilU IXuil lprN
KNVi:t.fll'l.S: 1 jaaao aborted.

1i)ia Card,, ixund ftiAser and, 4aio.
MEMORANDUM HCHIk's, a Ui tair.Ilm Ituola. ajaorted.

tluuitwil latbcU. '
Sl.;plnj! "tags Toufa Taj?

INVirAHON I'.M'rlt, aaaj rtl.lo-Ua- al.

1U11 IVontauoM LUrdt, WHil ul laacla,
Minu Cants,

IKTir.k Ujj.aaduaall.
KutUi lUi.ls all iln.

IIASE lLVLlul HMX
Galdcati Suv lUAw

IIIKTHDAV CK!S, HKKKr KNIVKS, aJ
M4I otktf arlicWa !u HuaMfoua l.a aueut vat,

. SUltoCRIITIONS reomd U nr fureopt
paper (d Maaua publiiKnl at ttay !" AlaJ flf all
L aa-- l'aft and Maeaaioca. bcaMdei, looi

sajea, taJUtt) UUarr, ric, alaaysrat Kaaal, jkiai
vu I 10 larder.

K.tirrCI M.ORDKK.S rwritni for UOOKS.1K
atace,

RED KUIIUKK STAMP AOCNCV,

aad Ai't Ivt lx lUitauoKa,
Kl AU Itlaud wd.es blleJ prowpll.

J, M. OVT, Jr, aaJCO,
Cfiitle WocV, tj Mirehaut &

MCIU .0tlClllCIIICIllO.

M ISW YORK nmi HONOLULU
I' A Oli II V 1,1 S IU

Msvan. W.ll t HOWMAN t MHO --aH,
hmtttm fan4 b iMa Ik. anr pan aMa

(MwatantMlr, ao tim lU. ohmi W is itiiy at

ii.inii.t; . vtmHt:,
Alfntt,

H I!MliV MAY & CO.

VllirrAKIJIi'H I.TAH IIAMft,

IjIMMMSti iMi
eX 1aW ruts' ItaesWai.

HW Mum fMMi, Ks (jmi. fimc,

ItUm '" IVflt, Kafs llwlw,
JaMi IV m Matt, CSS ( Ost.rf-r- ,

IJktVs Cans- - frf, I JIVCw-- l- f-- sr,

LIIIIIV'H OX TOrlcjMK,

lljs I '"I, Cjiv rr ,,.,
tlif, OM aVaVfVlsVfs

C- -. ftafihti lltaa.

(ioWltelHwi, CM CMPel l'"f,
INst ISjsm Orst.fi, In. IZMm ItuW.Oaa-a- ,

Om latti I'liA., Cmm lla t'rosta.

CASUrt Lfiiiiitri; i!xtact ov mi!at,

0)V4 IMWl C C 4 ir. MalMlada,
C li ftntaWry I I. k If. Had 4 Cat, )tHr,

Itfart Cuir-- Jdly, l!.lM Hvpt,

LI'.AI' I'UKKIH'S WOllClth-TH- aAUCK,

lltypsilatalfnlbl'aper.D KerastV OH,

lie Oifl'tll HreaVfaU, liaies Ooinrl 'lea,
lldiiea Japan 'lea.

Received (19m Oregon,

Olt;oll I'tltMlooa for Kalllll)' Uaet.

Itnlf-IUirrt- U Smrll:

Old Kwia CofTee reasted and grouiM at usual

fjfavteby
III.NKV MAV 4 CO.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

February ath, 1M4.

'I1.i UbderMKtmi hereby give notice lliat Ihe tetail
iruei of

Bint, Boat REFINED BAR! IRON,
Ordinary tt. Is reduced to a ctus per lb

tr. jr Ih. In lots of awi lbs. and oner ie irr II

Over 700 Terns Assorted Sixes to Select frotxu

And olTe for ule in quantities lowjil, at loarrr prtcra
than can b tuifht in San Francuco, the foUowina;

CALVANIZKII PIPE,
&iT On hand and lo arrive, via:

About 30,000 feet of i In. Gal Pipe.
' " " "tv.,000 Jf

" " "70,000 t
30,000 ' ( "
15.000 y.

" " "10,000 1

Altoabout lto,ouu feel of Ueatn pipe froia ) in up
10 7 int. in duincler, at very rcawjnablc prices.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
l!j5l

TJ LECTION OF OFFICERS. C. BREWER
' a. .sjii-a- . t iainuea.

At tlw Annnal meerinjrof thitccavorattoa the folio.
inj( nauieu iieTuut wer etecieu tor tne current vear;

P. C JONLS. Jr,
P. CloNKS. Ir Manager.
JOSEPH O. ClAK'tF.K Treauirrr
JOSKPH O. CAUl-El- i SDcretary.
llLNKVMAV Audnor.
HON. CHARLES R. 11ISI10P. I

HENRV VVATERIIOUSE.....I lhKatn--.

O. CARTER,
Srtlary of C llrrsrer & Ga.

rebruar) oih, 184 i

atiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMilliliiiiiiiiiiniiMiitiia.

u SE

E U CAI. O r.O R'M

-

fi

RHEUMATISM.

tiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiuittiiiiititiiHttititiittitssr

HOLLISTER sk CO.
Naaum ttrl, atdcxaiKr r'a aaat Merebaai rtteat

IS4

TJ KNSON. SMITH, ft CO..

FnacUcasl DruwiUta,

il) ana us. rOKT STREET,

msloe

Miltst. k stxillv's ctlia.Alsu tkUKaoeataliC

ust.Klaaa.

Jlra.ae'rirr'a t'rrfmmrs,

aad

IHE COMMON SkNaV. NURSING HOTTLC

ill- -

SllippilllJ.

oCRArftC BTIiAMHlni' COMPAllY

llw Mh'i". Naor. atsat Mtaaaskt(-- .

AtAltirOHA nmi AI.AMItn.i
WW Nh 1 Maa)

tat 11 ml Iftllt nt Uiiit MoTltli,

iffif!32i-:'- ' hr

Ijaaj to Hjmm by any wftf Wissyatfy'. --a.

rfcasV eiaaaaa 1. 4aa.r
of fil mvn

Mil AiM I TaaiaiiiltUa.iaaoe.i l,i,.. a,lllla) tauleltstMai f Ibsraaw la lf n.,...,, . , mm.

WIM.IAal V, IflWI.N . 1

Attftn , S '
v

jliniltlHI.AIID

KTIJAM MAVKl'A'nOffOOMI'ANVH

urn; or WrUHlil

Tim I'luiilfr
HaiM , .. lasHaai-l-

VViMisasirsajiajrli fa, KOflV...) I ),

Oaves llonolultt at 4 I' M

.lastatarf 11 1 Wa., . .ssary .,
Itnli i

AtlSrsstM ir,ro at , p an

Tiit ftitftiit,'
It. ... - a,t

lliaaaaaVSSH'T. WSwral (VmsBaSt WJ

77' .hitiifM Mttfrt'f,

at m a.. tf. k' u.. . k'U..Jaua lluun.$Y sw J mW a.dtasa, 1

2litM fr JsVy w 4 Q teoti
UH Jat W ! l Wtt.

Thv V. It. Jthhtjt,
DtrUrntHmtmif. tmvmt tlmiU owy TwJiy

I 4 r,U. UX MH1MIL ttdkMt4 4 ltMM K
uimni Mil m iliiuMilij rrr wHr &t
pLAMTKKff LWK

fOK HAN VKANUWCO

V. Itltr.U lUt'A- - CJM.VI' Aytiti

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPAHY

IOR SAN KJUNCJfeCC,

WKHKilKa.. ;CwuitQadeT

On or uLout- Saturdny March lOtli.

pOK SYDHUV Via AUCKLAND.

A II S T Ji A I. I A ,
GHEST . .... ..... ,....... ..Conunander

On or atrout .Mnrclt 2'niL
'IV ac''-- l !" art-- txtw sesanl lo tsw l!lrl I.San Fiaadiiai and rtturo for $taj, the rou&d litn.
Giarla Pjt t4u4oenl jrr aeeanter can uw ! aiceed,

rree of clotTKe, ta Iba sraie)jctt near the
steaoierwluui. y

For ffeilit vr pasaase, p)4r la

17' IL IIACKI l.l.D t. Cu, AceMi.

C"OR SAN FRANCISCO.

THE CLIM'liiTuAKKENTINh

ir. n. jjj.uoyjj,
JI0UIILK1T Master

Will liavc cjumI divltttdi fur ibe aJUy pxat.
For freasbx c- - paisafe, apply to

l4 VV . G. II6V I N & CO.. Aietas

(Crncnil iliiUcriiscmnUs.

IRISH DAMASK.

We have just recettc.1 jt very tic as.sarln.at4

ur t' . ,

Irialt Doublo Satmaiak Tavha Llnaua,
t y

Mkact rtieVki

lll.LI'AsT, IKEUVND

OMlit U TAUI.E CLOTHS U all Mm so voi all

aiies c uttluaTacaea,

s.ttbKAPKINS.aaauJk.

Tlaoai Llneen ate ibe KnA.etTr'uapo.trd lo lki

mailet. and . lautr oo fneais"'l. rile lUtaaa
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